[The costs of schizophrenia].
Schizophrenia is regarded as the most expensive mental illness because of its specific symptoms and characteristics (e.g. early onset, often chronic course, high rates of readmission to hospital treatment, high rate of disabilities and extensive rehabilitative interventions), which prove to be extremely costly. Despite this, studies on the financial aspects of schizophrenia or the provision of care for schizophrenic patients has become an issue of psychiatric research only since the beginning of the reform of mental healthcare. Early cost studies had been conducted in the United States (US) during the fifties. Since then, they have grown in number not only in the US and in Great Britain, but also on the Continent of Europe. On an international level, comprehensive literature concerning methodology has attempted to establish cost studies as an integral part of mental health services research. Germany, however, is far behind international developments. Although the fundamental lack of empirical data on costs both in psychiatry as a whole and in schizophrenia had already been ascertained in a large national survey called "Psychiatrie-Enquête" in the mid-seventies, little has changed since then. One reason for these possibly great methodological problems is associated with the assessment of cost data in fragmented community mental health care networks, which in Germany include the additional obstacle--unlike abroad--of non-availability of access to data from case registers. Psychiatric case registers are not permitted in Germany because of very strict data protection laws. Despite the problems in methodology, there is an urgent need in Germany to remedy the lack of cost data for schizophrenic-patient care. The pressure of curbing costs in health care will probably force the German mental health care services to provide detailed cost data with regular reports in the future.